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BORDtÿ*-: , James R Pitma_
Tuesday, Oct. 3 ‘W* city, and left here about thirty-five

a— -i-xtk of James Edward Pitman oo- yeara a*°- we® engaged in stone

plying be- place tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 ^r*' McKéMie, ôf Barre, Veraont.
and Mies first wife, who died several years ago, was
and Mrs. ______ ajuster of the late William McGinley, of

... ... me »t 2 o’clock this| this city. Two sisters, Mrs. Charles A.
afternoon at the bnde’a home, Arcadia. | Mra'John Tippett. Guerney and Miss Elizabeth Forsyth, both
Rev. Mr. Joat officiated. The bride was ; Tuesday, Oct. 3 ®f ÿis city, also survive. His remains will

, dres8e<i ,i“ an exquisite gown of white The West End loses one of its respected be brought on here for burial, the funeral
,. satin, veiled with chiffon with botiquet of ' residents in the death of Mrs. John Tip- *® take r>¥* from the residence of
1 bride roses. She has been the popular pett, which occurred yesterday at her Charles A. Guerney, No. 8 Orange street,
« ®r«an,?t rf 6t- Johns church for years, home, 154 Market place. She was sixty- Fnda)' at 2AO p. m.
>• Tbey leav« th19 Z1mas for the caPtain'e five years of age. Her death was caused

steamer at Mew Orleans. suddenly by heart disease. She is survived John E. Morton.
Wallaces,mouds. Mn S £t££b£ of ** Oct. ^(Special)-John

■ yde and one son J^Lnh Tip- F" Morton- *on of the late George E. Mor-

years. Deceased, who was unmarried, was 
a prosperous and highly respected farmer. 
He m survived by one sister, Mrs. Hicks, 
of Moncton, and one brother, William E. 
of Washington. The funeral will take place 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock from hie 
late residence, Rev. Mr. Currie officiating.

throughout the whole of Col. McLean'i 
address. A man sitting by Mr. Smith 
started the hissing and others aided in the 
uproar.

Col. McLean said that he was surmised 
»t Mr. Smith’s remarks, Mr. Smith knew 
or ought to know that at least g35,m was 
brought into the county and used aïü;,,st 
the speaker to secure hip defeat. A sv> 
tem of marking ballots had been used so 
that the bribers would know “if the goods 
were delivered.” This would all come cut 
in the recount and would show the deêSH 
ate means adopted by the Conservative 
workers to gain their ends.

Col. McLean also referred to the 
in which the canvass was carried 
him at Blissville, where Mr. Smith 
at the day of the election, 
was stored in the cellar of 
ing to a prominent Conee 
were filled therefrom end
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His Select»
Gomanner 

|on againsti 
BHI stood 
uor, he eaid,^ 

MÔouse belong^® 
^tive, bottles*

...... w u, . weTe taken to
the woods in the rear of the polling booth 
and there dispensed to the voters.

Mr. Smith must have known of this I 
Large sums were paid to voters

••6
• take Piace ■ tomorre at Y Flesh After

V Slated f°r I
» and Hazen 

m Have Been 
[ mony in til

■
1 "* *"a™age M*” Jeremiah Sullivan,

ends of this «ty^and Hmry" S Tuesday, Oct. 3

Stiuwriss sm**b
s fax. house in Union street yesterday morning,
i The bride was given sway ty her uncle, ^ disc07ery was made when his break- 

Heber Vroom of this city and was at- fast was b«nS t»ken to his room, 
tended by Miss Winnifred Raymond The Coroner Berryman was notified and 
groom was supported by F P Johnston. after viewing the body decided an inquest 
Miss Simonds was attired in a traveling ««necessary. He was a printer by trade,

a ».
* she carried ^a shower lrouqueVof City Comet £and.

slip .. this
special booth, said Col. McLean, who also 
referred to the fact that at the last elec
tion a loose ballot was used against him 
and at thé close of the poll was found in 
the pocket of a leading Conservative. This 
was well known to the agents of both par
ties. Mr. Smith was in charge of the Con
servative workers on thst day and knew 
that the statements were correct.

The member-elect also referred to all the 
leaders of the Conservative party being 
brought into the county as speakers, that 
Mr. Hazen had devoted himself to the 
county during the election and Mr. Slip], 
had organized the forces, giving bis whole 
time to the work.

Cod. McLean then took up the objections 
that were made by Mr. Slipp to the votes 
that w*re cast for him being counted. The 
facts were that several deputy returning 
officers had neglected to put in the ballot 
box a statement of the votes cast, slthough 
certificates thereof Rad been furnished the 
agents of both candidates.

No question was raised by Mr. SKpp es 
to the correctness of the figures shown in 
the certificates, but every effort wss mede 
by him to prevent the votes cast in those 
polling districts being counted. The deputy 
returning officers were men of the high
est character, Mr. Hassan» Mr. Farris, Mr. 
Powers and Col. Alexander 
in the capacity of deputy returning officers 
for the last twehty years and their in
tegrity could not be questioned. If any 
one shomkV complain he (Od. McLean) was 
the one to complain as he had a majority 
in three of theee perishes and the mistakes 
of the returning officers were against him.

He referred to the insinuations which 
were made by Mr. Slipp against the return
ing officer—Mr. Dykeman, who is well 
known as a man hearing the highest char
acter. The Simple mistake made by him 
was magnified so as to try to make people 
believe that there was wrong doing; while 
Mr. Slipp acknowledged thaAMr. Dykeman 
Whs honest and was doing what he thewht 
was right.

The mistake referred to was the opening 
of the , ballot box from Cambridge No. 12, I 
the ballots themselves being sealed up in ‘ 
a large envelope and there being no ques
tion of them being disturbed, and he 
thought that the returning officer had a 
right if he wished to open the ballot box, 
as long as he did not disturb the contents.
In this case the only one who had a right 
to complain wee the speaker, as he was the 
only one that would be affected by this 
mistake.

The trouble with hie opponents was that 
tliey had fully made up their minds that 
the means which they were using, with the 
money at their command, would defeat him 
by a large majority and bets of more thin 
1600 were made by those taking an active 
interest in the campaign that he (CM. Mc
Lean) would be defeated. They were not 
sportsmen enough to take a beating sud 
the heelers who were gathered together for 
the pnropse of trying to prevent him from 
speaking were the big squealers. He had 
fought a fair fight and if he had been de
feated would have accepted the verdict.

By the time the colonel had concluded 
some of the more respectable of the Con
servatives in the room, led by Mr. Smith, 
became ashamed of the extent to which the 
rowdy tactics were being carried and left 
the room. The liberals then joined togeth
er and the gathering dispersed with hearty 
cheers for Col. McLean, the member-elect.
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Arthur Campbell.

• , Thursday, Oct. 5
The death of Arthur Campbell, son of 

Thomas Campbell, of 24 Harding street, 
took place Tuesday evening under very 
sad circumstances. The case was, last 
night, diagnosed as that of diphtheria, and 
the boy was driven to the epidemic hos
pital, and expired there soon after ar
rival. He had been ill for
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Special to The 1
wa, Oct. 9—This 
aunties and suddei 
afd to Mr. Bord 

■M aspirants and fad 
lisy all day advising ax 
pa harassed and perpj 
■heel,” as to the selec 
pt pilots.
Bpr. Borden, it is undJ 
tight the final draft of 
jut no official announce] 
until he has submitted 
xslfency for approval t 
-The swearing in of j 

Prill take place about n< 
jut official act of his 
te leaves for Montreal.

Che Final Draft.
|She final allocation <\ 
[till in doubt and w 
Infinitely until the mini» 
if; office. The revised si 
llenced tonight is as fc 

Maritime provinces—] 
Eon. J. D. Hazen. 
Qnebec—George H. Pei 

F. D. Monk and Hon. ] 
■Ontario—Hon. George 
rank Cochrane, W. T; 
ptghes and Dr. J. D. B 
Hpmitoba—Dr. W. J. 
Hrakatchewan—Hon. 1 
VAlberta—Hon. Jas. A,

^Solicitor-general—Brun
m addition there maj 
without portfolio, the 
Armstrong and Middlt 
«■ominently suggested, 
Hnnation of this can be

Borne Surprises.
. -The changes from pre-, 

S'Ekhe taking in of Col. H 
Reid from Ontario i 

broder and Mr. ^Middle! 
■Iron g. The selection of 
■Will of course go to tl 
Iment, is principally bet 
r found that he could 

colonel’s undoubted qua 
post. No other among 
ants had any 
Col. Hughes’ long pari 

and front bench rai 
recognition.

The turning down of 1 
the-agricultural portfoli 
Reid is the most surprisi 
the day and has recei 
criticism. Mr. Broder h 
gorded as the natural 
portfolio, and is the oh 
tive of the farmers wi 
could choose. However 
not been urging his clai 
has been insistent. M 
along declared his willii 
the ranks and has appi 
ficed to the demands o 
member for Grenville, i

m wore-a blue
____ __ »rre and oM

, , ., _ e«ver bat. . She carried 
a Bouquet of pmk rosea. Frederick Keator 

!d as usher. On account of the recent 
eavement in the brfde’s family, the

left on the 12.40 express for à honeymoon 
trip to Nova 860tie. On their return they 
will reside at SB Dorchester street. Many 
handsome presents were received. The 

of the Atlantic

» George F. Beard.
some days.-, and a News, of the death of George F. Beard 

came to his relatives here on Saturday. 
Mr. Beard was a former St. John boy, 
but had resided in Cambridge, Mass., for 
several years. He was employed in Blake’s 
pump works, and waa operating on a cir
cular saw when in some way a piece of 
plank flew back into his right side, break
ing his ribs mod puncturing his liver and

*-“dW 

7, oct. 4 ;

'Mm Mias Nellie Sector.■

- Thursday, Oct. 5
Mim Nellie Hector, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Samuel Hector of the Spar Cox'* 
Road, died suddenly about 3 o'cIock yester
day morning at her home. She was about the 
house as usual yesterday in good health 
and retired early. About 2.30 o’clock a 
hemorrhage attacked her and she died 
scon after. She was in the early twenties 
and was one, of the Hector Sisters singing
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KW. was taken to the Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital where he died from his in
juries. He leaves his wife, mother and 
one brother in the States. Mrs. L. D. 
Allen and Mrs. Sawyer of St. Andrews
aiMf

« 3 groom is the 
econd Lithograph Cotnpàhy here. Among the 

was out of town guests were Mrs. A. A. Hoyt 
and" Mrs. A. R. Bailey of Nova Scotia.

!....................................■■■

:

About two years ago ahe underwent an 
operation in a Montreal Hospital and nev
er fully recovered. Betides her narente 
she is survived by three sisters. Misses 
Gertrude and Alma at home and Mrs; Al
lan of Providence, R. I. The funeral will be 
tomorrow at 2.30 p. m.

: aunts of, the deceased.'.. Stanton-McHugh. had served-> Isaac Richardson.
Isaac Richardson, one of the oldest and 

most respected residents of.St. Andrews, 
died çn Sunday, Sept. 24, after a long ill
ness which he bore with Christian forti- 
tn4e. The deceased was seventy-five years

fcwfAsstfssy
road work and waa always most popular
with his fellow employes. He Wes a man , , ... ...
of retiring disposition and took the most (Continued from page I.)
delight in the enjoyment of his own home. Lieut. Oil. T. L. Alexander, deputy for 
ÎJ*" >** eurv’ved by his wife, one son, J. VV. Gladstone poll, was the next witness, and

£3Sr-MÏ.aLt,l£2,„Sl *is -h u. -u
Geotgie and Miss Annie, teacher of the in- he wished to brand the story in the 
termediate grades at St. Andrews school. Gleaner, and the Standard that he was 
Four brothers snd one sister still survive, running away from giving his evidence as 
?ev-_ A- w- Mahon, assisted by Rev. VV. an absolute lie. It was true that he had 

’ conducted the funeral service made arrangements to go west long be- 
on Monday, Sept. 25 and many beautiful fore he was notified to give evidence, but 
floral tributes were sent by mourning he gave up all idea of going as soon as he 
friends. The _ pall-bearers were Judge knew he was wanted in the ease. He

’ Capt. Isiwery, James Shirley sidered it a slur against his grey hairs, 
and Thomas A. Hartt. Col. Alexander gave a very concise

"" . statement of the manner in which he con-
O. H. Holmes. ducted the poll and said he could not ac-

Woodstock, N. B., Oct. 2-0. Hubert “"fu •**»«>* oi the wrong;form
Holmes died on Sunday molting at the m ft^el>ai0-t *5 THe
residence of John FnrW He votes as 72 for McLean and 174 for Smith.yeare*°feage ft^hS DJif ti^fo^w’SST
for the last two years. He came here m‘t’ h
from Perth, where, he conducted a shoe McLeati 2,020; Smith, 2,010. 
store, about five weeks ago and entered Results by Polls.

son, Wendall of North Dakota and two 
daughters, Daisy of Boston and Florence 
of Worcester, Mass. There are also three 
brothers—Herbert of this town and Sam
uel and William in the.states. The funer
al will be held today under the auspices of 
the I. O. 0. F. of whidh he was a member.
The interment will take place at Middle 
Simonds.

an

(Thursday, Oct. 5
An interesting event toos piece yesterday 

morning at 8 o'clock at the cathedral, 
when William J. Station formerly of the 
St. John Iron Works, but now of Mon- 

was married to Miss Margaret Mary 
- of Mr. and Mrs. Oor-
cdeteWti- Rev^Ï.'

dtih of the bride, was 
'**idê was prettily at-

CiWer-Moore. *É|Ü
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ter D. Qolwell,

înd were attiri 
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inser-and
They car-

it 11 jo. !

on a honeymoon Halifax, N. S., Oct. 4-Rev. R. J.,Power 
TV. — will rt- Of Obalmers Prebyterian church, Coburg 

Row, officiated at the mariage of Mies C. 
Mildred Moore; daughter, of the late Dr. 
E. Moore, of Salisbury, N. B., and Li»d- 
fey William Carter of the postal service 

o, to the in Moncton, this afternoon. The bride 
is a sister of Profeeor Clarence E. Moore 
of the chair of biology, Dalhoueie Uni
versity.

-ed to Miss Moore looked charming 
e and away gown of white broadcloth

.S:;'-x AftCr the ceremony s luncheon was 
served, and Mr. and Mm. Hirtle left 
on the 6.35

..
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The bride also r<

in a going
■ I ^ $ WÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊ^Jmmâfriÿi

white hat trimmed with shaded plumes of 
Dutch bue. She caried a bouquet of white 
roses. Mr. and Mrs. Carter will live in 
Moncton. ' Î
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china from the members of the primary

edan crew. | also a set of china from the members of 
| seems to | Court Wygoodÿ, 1. 0. F.

Armstrong-Donald.

Re-
“ 1 McLean Smith jected

? Gagetown parish .. 102 
Peteraville No. 2.... 87 
Petersville No. 3..59 
Petertvilie No. 3A... 61 
Hampstead
Wickham...................... 83
Johnston No. 6 
Johnston No. 6A.... 106
Brunswick .................. 29
Waterborough No. 8. 88 
Waterborough No. 8A 65 
Chipman No. 9.
Chipman No. 9A 
Canning No. 10..
Canning No. 11. 
Cambridge No. 12.... 78 
Cambridge No. 12A. .• 83

136train JBtbn-McQuih.

Penobequie, N. B., Oct. -A- pretty wed 
ding took place on Wednesday, Sept. 27, 
at the home of the bride’s brother, John 
McQuinn, Sussex,- when Ida, the eldest 
daughter of Richard McQuinn, was united 

to David Aiton. The bride 
ting in a dress of net over 

the nearest relatives 
rform-

. JPIHp^nw
and groom left on the , Boston train for 
a short honeymoon to Pi B. Island.

W ■
knqw, but undeniably thfe old .m». 

fancy to the American sailor. The 
5 fleet; since the day of Navarin
en a thing to joke about. This state of j The Methodist church at Summer Hill 
■v? ^£S,n0t ^togethe,r agreeable to pa- j was the scene of a popular wedding on the 
lotie Turks who could remember the ‘ afternoon of September 26, when
me when their galleys-of war were the ganist, Miss Ethel Donald, was united in looked chant
ftirge of Mediterranean Europe, and marnage to Charles Armstrong. The pas- white silk"
™ L 5tSe™et<1 to !ee} thaVn Buck- chureh- Rav- H. Penna, per- were present. The ertetobn, w»_pe

hne ™ght count on a force for regen- formed the marnage ceremony at 2 o’clock ed by the Rêv. W. F. Alton. The
eratlon- m the presence of a large circle of friends ■
He Pleased the Sultan, 'j ^n^reh.^^d^ %

At alhevento the Stitap sent f»r Buck- daughter of Mr. and Mrs’. John Itonald’
nsm and asked him if he would take, the was unattended and given away by her

nam’s par- of naI"i adyfier to the Porte. Buck- father. The church was prettily decorated Newcastle, Qet. 4-The marriage of Misa 
boy. The ““ “n.8 fcTr*d ‘he»,matt,er- an‘‘; ««“Jly f°r tk« occaaion with ferns golden rod and May Hare, daughter bf Mr. and Mrs.
the family AMflUgSWl that he would. Buck- «Pyeading «tors, Alter the ceremony the John Hare, U WhitheyviUe, to Oran

nam wa«^ practical, and the salary offered bridal party returned to the home of the Grant McAuley, of Newcastle, took place 
9h0r P[mcely' But bnde s parents,where a reception was held, at the residence of the bride’s parents

tipulated that se wM to have a ,pre- Leter m the evening the happy couple left yesterday afternoon, B«v. H. D. Wordeh
of absence, m order that he St. John en route to Brookline and officiating. They werc' -tinattended.

-Sï ^;rwdlTnden l retU,n The ïlde. a gown of
ok- toey wlu reeoe at bummer Hill. cream Henrietta with cream satin trim

mings. Only the immediate relatives of 
the contracting parties were prtiènt. Af
ter the ceremony the wedding supper was

iiucK^ms populanty increased-ao far] .Montreal uct. 3-(SpeciaI)-The msr- served at the bride’s borne, after which 
M the Sultan waa concerned, at any rate. n.a8e of Miss Annie Sinclair McKenzie, the couple drove to tile groom’s residence 
He was made a pasha-and vice-admiral and n*«e of^David Sinclair, of St. John (N. here, Where a reception was held in the 
the Sultan conferred qn him the Order of ?•{■ t0 John A. Sinclair, barrister, of St. Union hotel. During the evening Mr. and
Oamanheh, and a distinguished service J?bn was quietly celebrated here today. Mrs. McAuky were serenaded by the
medal. Reliable report says that when an ^e.Re^- Dr. Fraser, formerly of St. John, Citizens' Cornet Band, of which the groom 
attempt. Reliable report says that when an officiated at the cereinony at the residence need , to be a member. The happy pair 
several 3'ears ago, when he was returning °f the bride’s cousin, Mrs. Angevine, of took the Maritime express for a hqney- 

nfcm ac-] ÎS tke sildiz Kiosk from the Hand diet Greene avenue, where the floral decora- moon trip to Quebec, Montreal and Ot-
îes, add Moeque- Bucknam P“ha was first to tlooa were tastefully carried out in pink tawa. The bride’s traveling dress was of

sprang to the aid of the Commander of.the *nd gr«*n. with roses and palms. blue broadcloth with hat to match. On
tin had Ia“thful. • _ The bride, who was unattended, wore a their return they will reside at the Union

A bomb loaded with a tremendously blue .going-away costume with hat to hotel here. ■ 
explosive was thrown intojhe mat<_h- Mr. and Mrs. Sinclair left lastssarjsasiKX's'SiTsa.-”- ***.*.*.0*.*-*^,*.

After spending some time in command kllled' the gro“nd was rent and torn,, and dmg was solemnized at the parsonage by
of “whalebacks” on the great lakes, Buck- ncarby buildings felt the shock; but the Proctor-Cressweil. Hev. Rufus Chase, of Wakefield (Mass.),
nan, began to street The attention of Su5tan ™ unhurt,’ although hi carriage / when Stella-M. Yeomans, daughter of
naval men. was surrounded by the injured. Bucknam Amherst, N. 8., Oct. 4—Christ church Mr*- Matthew Yeomans, of Hampton, be-

At Panama the future pasha invented P“ha took his poet by the carriage step. the scene of a very pretty wedding ™me the wife of Harry W. McQuin, of
an ingenious instrument, of which foa Wltb sword drawn, and announced that if this morning, when Miss Elsie Cresswèll, ' Penobsqnis. The bride looked very charm-
some unknown reason, little has been a band was laid on the Sultan it would be daughter of the late Rev. A. J. Cress well, ln* * * dress of -grey silk. Mr. and Mrs.
heard. It consisted of ai eketrieti derire loPPed off. Swordvn hand, he walked be formerly rector of Christ church, was McQuin left on the Boston train for-their
by which a compass automatically traced on «de the c«riage all the way to the gates ”nited in marriage to William Bertram borne in New Brunswick, followed by the
a chart the route a vessel was taking of Ylld,e- Proctor, of-the well known firm of W. B. best wishes' of their many friends ini
Bucknam tested jt at Naos a number of 'Abdul Hamid,never forgot this act. Nor doctor Co.; brokers, Toronto, The Wakefield. :
times, in the. presence of others, and .it Jd,tb« would-be assassin, apparently, for ««niony mm -performed by Rev. Cecil
always worked well. Atout 1900 he was Buckna-m,s fnend» have heard of one or Wigpns of Sackville, assisted by Rev.
transferred from Naos and became mate of ‘wo roy«tenoue assaults on him that can Q“‘”ton Warper vicar in charge of Christ
the City of Pekin, then the Pacific Steam- **'. apUmed only through pohtical mo- The bnde was beautifully gowned
ship Company's new trans pacific liner: t'v*8' It is not easy to get information ln. white duchess satin with lace tlim

it was not long after: hi, assignmentïq Bucknam’s adventures, because I .--------------- -- ------- " ............................

3SWBæS&rr wkhprxâece»^■ k”“ mBr
■ was commander of the new' battleship PSieley wherever 
Maine on her trial- runs, and, when the
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90 69.of at 79’county (N. S.) the or- in
m. of^West 

a euc-
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Rev. Joseph Pasoo.

ReVv Joseph Pascoe, supernumerary 
Methodist minister at Petitcodiac died sud
denly on Sunday. He was a man of high 
literary attainments. He had been super
numerary at Petitcodiac for twenty-two 
years. He entered the ministry'of the New 
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island Con
ference m 1861. Mr. Pascoe’ arose onx Sun- 
day morning apparently as well as usual 
and partook of his breakfast, but soon af
terwards became unconscious and died of 
heart trouble. He was a - native of the 
coufity of Cornwall, England. He was a 
frequent contributor to the press of the 
Maritime Provinces as a writer of verse. 
Rev. Mr. Pascoe was in his seventy-seventh 
year of age and is survived by four sons:— 
James, a doctor in New York; William, 
a doctor in the State of Mtine; Benson, 
an insurance agent at Calgary, and Steph
en, a commercial traveler in Boston.
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Eor Infants and Children.

Iti tlai Yob Ban Aliip B«$ll

a McAuley-Hàre.■ (N. S-), RECOUNT G48a

T Totals for Queens. 1389 
McLean’s majority in Queens, 166.

Sunbury County.

McLean Sjmith jected

1234

to
Beers the 

BlgnAta*wti<
Rc-be

Uedin
■

Burton No. 1. 
Burton No. 1A 
Maugerville ...
Lincoln ............
Sheffield ...'. 
Northfield ....
Blissville ........
Gladstone ....

Ill 88aftd rr 69 70
■t63 49

Judge Wilson to 
Gagetown Frid, 
—Death of Mrs,

/.- it? • • LOCAL HEWS82 96wi) 67 90
105 84picked up by Capt.. Albion 

mander of a large ship 
and an Albert county

62 128
72 174 _ Correspondents wno send letters 

16 to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
32 snd who wish to have them return

ed if they are not printed, most 
(end stamps for return postage.

The body of Howard Camp has not yet 
been taken from the waters of the Kenne- 
becasis and a reward of f25 has been offer 

her rose ed for its recovery.
e electors — —— .

Mra Alexander Seott.on Capt. Jamieson’s vessel for a long time 
and so attentive and industrious wss he 
that Capt. Jamieson often remarked to 
friends that the lad would undoubtedly be-

Totals for Sunbury. 631 
Grand totals . ;. .2020

776
Mrs. Alexander Srott^pf6'this’cRyfpats- 

ed away at her residence on Tuesday, leav
ing a husband, two sons and two daugh- 
ters to mourn their loss. Mrs. Scott was 
born at Mary coulter, Aberdeenshire, Scot
land,and came to this country while young. 
The children are Alexander, of North An
dover (Mass.); Mrs. John Burtt, of Ade
laide street, St. John, and Edward and 
Jean at home.. The funeral will be held 
tomorrow afternon ato 2.30.

■ Fredericton, Oct. Ji
■ . today, Judge Wilson grad

A recount in the Sunburv 
tion. The application f 
made by J. W. McCread 

I executive of the Liberal-C 
in the constituency and 

E toad» returnable Frid 
fc at Gagetown.

The death of Mrs. J<j 
F- *PÎACe this morning at h« 

street, after a protracted 
ceased, who was aged i 
^ns formerly Miss Jane 
■idee her husband is » 
sons—Robert and Leona 
*nd Alfred, of St. Johnjj 
ters—Mrs. James Patter 
And Mrs. C. W. Jones a 
home. Two brothers—I 
Blackville, and James 1 
**ak, and two sisters—M 
Mrs. Charles Wiley, of 1 
icton county, also aurvrr 

Jeremiah Cavanaugh, < 
teeidents of Sunbury cou 

•'Anjr night at his residence 
deceased, who was aged 
*ived by his widow, th: 
^ Burton; William, <A 

h, of this city; and 
f Lemuel Day, of ] 
Mr*. Cnroline Weina

2010
McLean’s majority in constituency, 10.
There was a distinct understanding that 

no speeches would be made, as Judge Mc
Keown had adjourned circuit court to 
allow the returning officer to use the court 
room, and when Mr. Dykeman declared 
Colonel McLean elected the mem 
and in one sentencé thanked the 
for their support.

1 Jamie-come a clever co 
eon’e worda have come true. B 
compared the ship to the Phil] 
finally left the ship at New Yc 

Years later, after Capt. Jar 
died on board his vessel, and Bi 
begun to make a name for himself, he 
visited the family of his old commander 
in Boston.

iff

had
Z'McQuin-Yeomans.

Miss Eva Douglass, of Welsford, shot 
a fine moose this week at Eagle Rock 
Miss Douglass‘s-who is a keen sportswoman 
and also a crack shot, enjoys the disti-t 
tion of being tire first young lady in tir.» 
vicinity to bring down such big game.

The death occurred recently at 5630 
Western avenue, Montreal, of Miriam St. 
John, twin daughter of Edith and Paul 
Han; on, aged ten months. The little one 
was buried Tuesday. Mr. end Mrs. Han
son have many friends in St. John who 
will regret to hear of their bereavement.

Alexander A. F. Johnston, secretary 
treasurer of the Parish of Simonds Agri- 
tub nal Society which conducts the annn d 
Loch Lomond fairs, has in hie possession 
a very valuable souvehir which is in the 
form of an invitation to the first Loch 
Lomond fair conducted by that society, it 
bears the date, September,-1855.

Mr. Smith a Bad Loser.
: In violation of the agreement, Mr. Smith 
proceeded to make a speech. After thank
ing his friends he said that the result was 
not a defeat but a victory, and that the 
seat fairly belonged to him. Government 
candidates backed by patronage and a huge 
corrupt on fund were ha d to b '-t but 
the 21st had been no picnic for the colonel 
He predicted that if the wholesale fraud 
and interference with the secret ballot wa* 
shown up that he would be given the 
seat. Queens-Sunbmy had quite enough 
of the bogus ballot.
i ?\Baid A® t*? glad thet reciprocity 
had been defeated and that Canada was 
still for the Canadians.

Mrs. Edward Moore.

Wednesday, Oct. 4
The death of Mrs. Edward R. Moore, 

wifa of E. R. Moore, with J. E. Moore 
tso,, Ltd., of this city, . occurred yesuir- 
ay at her .home in Queen street after an 

ldness of but two days. Mrs. Moore was 
terrneriy Miss Willi,, .daughter of W. S.
Willis of Seeley street. Besides her bus- 
bind she is survived by one child, her 
father, three brothers and two sisters.

A quiet and pretty wedding was cel.- The brothers are W. H. Willie of Mon- 
brated Wednesday morning when Joseph *v . Willis of MeAdam Jet., and
Chesley Cochrane, of Elmhurst, Kings D; Wijlm in Maine. The sisters are 
county, Vfto united in marriage to Bessie »>sa Charlotte and Miss Jessie at home.
Viola Wheaton of the same place, at the funeral, ”2 ' take place on Thw«day Colonel McLean 

the same as had Victoria street Baptist parsonage, by Rev. aftes7ioon at 2.30 o clock from her late 
= on the occasion B- H. Nobles. A few friends only were home m Q“een street. ^b®“ Cot- McLean rose to reply there

, leak of ber marriage with her late husband Present. and after the ceremony the bap- '"t------ followed one of the moat disgraceful ex-
Bev A. J. Cresswell. She was attended W “up'e left by steamer for Boston. Stephen.H. Forsyth. seenT a °Unfa,rness ever

- re »» - L E s

’ U Vered “ the ,,Ck r0Om- the S0“ 0f the late William Foreyth. of i and Stamp* hi, LTlitl a» httïïht
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